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great according to that boat da 
of greatness. Ho comprehended 
Ml great opportunities- Now thatBH'UI.A'

Jblic aro equally patriotic

brldo of today about a year ago In Paris, 
tvhero aho was living with her mother.
Pntrlotlam and romanco aro blondod In 

tho history of the Ceapcdea. During the 
drat Cuban revolution tho father of the 
bride, who had been proclaimed prcaldoot 
of tho republic, sent hla Wife to this city 
tor safety. Her twin children, Gloria and

their father, for the president of tho re-
,ue event of war. European synmathy will 
be wholly with Spain." 6  
The St. James Gazette remarks: "There 

are conditions In both the United States 
and Spain which militate against a peace
ful settlement. America is quite capable 
of doing more than talk when Cuba andfurnishes power for tho mill and electric 

light plant, had been blown out at a 
point about 30 rods from the mllL Just 
about this tlmo It was discovered that 
the north end of the mill, next to the 
railroad track, was on lire, but as the 
flames had not gotten under headway 
thoy wore soon smothered. Tho parties 
who started the tiro had climbed up a 
ladder and pourod several cans of oli 
on tho building and on a box on the

tfferlng from or tnreatened with 1c 
is competition through the Imports 
>f Oriental products, and If so, to In

tne United St 
•lability of the

United States 
taking part In

t'alcea Up.
O'Kelly. Parnel- 
it for north Ross-

commltteo on commerce, resumed hts 
speech In aupport of the proposed amende 
mont to tho river and harbor bill for a 
deep-water harbor at Santa Monica, Cal. 
The senator reviewed In detail the reports 
of army boards. Reference being made to 
the feasibility of locating a harbor at San
ta Monica for the amount mentioned <n 
tho amendment. Senator White of Collfor-
that amount, R.ooe.000. obtained?" "From 
Mr. Hood," responded Senator Frye, "and 
sent to the war department."
^Agaln Senator Whlto caUed attention to 
Senator Frye as to waves <0 or 90 feet high. 
Senator Frye spiritedly rejected the state 
to or 90 feet high. Ho knew as much about

ivernor of the Oriental prov- 
. and Is today In the field, 
xbsence, the ceremony today 
r, and was solemnized In In;

St. Paul. May lL-Colonel J. V. Brewor. 
Minnesota state geographer, has made 
the sensational discovery that tho source 
ol the Missouri river Is not Red Rock 
lake. Montana, as has been stated. Colo
nel Brewcr hzs explored the whole region 
of the upper Missouri, and today made 
public the result of his dlsoovortoe. Hr 
says tho longest upper branch of the Mis
souri does not flow through the lewor Red 
Rock lake In Montana, but comes from a 
hole In the mountains, volcanic In Its 
...................  unit of the Rocky

rrslng a distance of about 
unnol-shapcd cloud aroao 
It hod shot down to tho 
Mint five or six miles fur-

rOlSOXING

the electric lights, and us tho men at 
lunch would be.attracted by tho explo
sion It would bo somo tlmo beforo the 
flro would bo discovered. Fortunately oni 
of the mill men talas his lunch with 
him and was eating It in thr back end

New York. May II.—Before Recorder 
Goff In general sessions this morning Dls, 
trict Attorney renows moved the. trial of 
Mrs. Alice Fleming, under Indictment for 
poisoning her mother. Mrs. Bliss, under 
circumstances which, on account of the 
high standing of the family and the beau 
ty of the alleged murderess, created na
tional Interest some time ago. The Impau-

noon. The prosecution la conducted 'n 
person by Colonel Fellows, and he Is ns 
dated by John T. McIntyre and Dr. Wil
liam J. O'Sullivan.. Lawyer Charles W. 
Brooke, who has achieved fame In previ 
ous poisoning trials, Is-ekojrhlef of coun 
•el for the defendant. The trial promise 
to be a noteworthy one. the evidence be 
ng purely circumstantial and far from 
conclusive. The action of the dlstrtot ol-

Madrid. May U.-Imparclal, referring 
editorially to- tho strained relations be
tween the United States and 8poln, says:

Omaha, May 12.— 
from Lincoln. Neb.. 
Lincoln was strut

patience of Spain or themselves an 
lore war. It is preferable to haste 
event, as the inferiority of Spain wl

supreme i

lamage in the city will probably not ex
ceed MO.OW. tlftmgh It may be much heav
ier. as the suburban districts are yet cut 
off from comhtunlcatlon.
Tho Injured are: J. L. Workman, head 

cut by flying debris; A. L. Woody, in
jured in a collapsed building; Mrs. J. B. 
Abbott, caught beneath a horse; Henry 
Moyer and J. T. Thorpe.
There were no fatalities, though tho 

Injured were severely hurt.
Tho Bohemian-Catholic church, a brick 

structure, was completely destroyed, the 
oss being M9W.______________

cIvU division was made up o 
Army of tho Republic, .the Ur 
Legion and the Society of 
Army Corps. A salute was 
Washington barracks as tho 
unveiled.
The president, vice presldor

Washington. May 11.-In the Competitor 
:ase It con be authoritatively stated that 
it the request of the Unltod States the 
Spanish government will postpone the ex
ecution of the death sentences upon 
American citizens unUI the views of the 
United States respecting application to 
their cases of the treaty of 1795 and the 
piotocol of 1*77 can be considered. The 
renouncement of the postponement of ex
ecutions means a delay of some weeks. 
The matter will be taken 'up by the dip
lomatic representatives of the United 
elates and Spam, and will be made the 
•object of an exchange of correspondence 
i.i the interpretation to be given treaty 
provisions. Meanwhile the effect will be 
•o al.ay popular excitement both here and

The senator read at length from the evl 
Jcnce of Huntington, also the reports ci 
Engineers Hood and Corthell. When In
cidental reference was mnde to the fact 
that, the peoplo of Los Angeles did not 
want the'harbor at Santa Monica. S.ena- 
peoplo of Loo Angeles wanted; they did 
not know what thoy wanted. One day thoy 
fnvored one locality, tho next day anoth
er; ono year thoy ohoso a congressional 
candidate on a platform favoring San P»-
platform favoring Santa Monica.
Senator Berry interrupted to say that 

the recent platform referred to did not 
mention Santa Monica, but declared in 
favor of all harbor projects.

"This." declared Senator Frye, "was 
equivalent to an Indorsement of the Santa 
Monica project now proposed, and was sc 
proposed and so understood by tho candl-

from that placo lost night. "The nttompi 
to blow up the mill." ho raid, "was a fail
ure owing to tho perpetrators having 
made a miscalculation in timing tho fuse. 
Tho flumo Is an open one, a mllo and a 
half In length. They put tho powder in 
tho flumo somo distance above the mill, 
calculating that tho fuse would set It »fl 
abo t the tlmo it struck tho mill. In- 
stead, the fuse went off about 100 feci 
above tho mill, tearing away about ft 
feet of tho flumo and doing no other dam
age. Had tho fuse not gono off till th< 
powder reached the mill It would no doub:

was shut down today while repairs an 
being made. The flume was almost re
paired when we came along and the) 
expected to be ready to start up again thl>

Gettysburg, just before 
wounded. The gigantic 
In tho saddle, the steed

Louisville. May ll.-A special from 
Vicksburg. Miss., says:
On* of the most terrible river disasters 

of recent years occurred last night about 
«  miles below this city. The boat Har
vey Brown of Pittsburg, upward bound 
from New Orleans, exploded her boilers 
at 11 o'clock last night. The boat was s 
complete wreck and sank In less than five 
minutes. Eleven lives are known to tw

Lconla, Idaho. Jlay lL-On the after
noon of May 5 D. W. Murphy of Bon
ner's Ferry, went hunting with another 
prospector near Silvanlte, Idaho, In iht 
Yshk mining district. It miles north o: 
here. The other man returned, but there 
Is no trace of Murphy. His brother and 
about 40 men have been nuntlng for hln

’ settling the question 
t as a Huntington Issir boat here la nearly completed, 

len storted to work today on 
road to the Yahk district, ahr

appliances to insure safety nnd rapidity
The crack companies of tho country are 

taking part, ouch ns the Thurston Rifles, 
of Omaha; the Morton Cadets, Emmett 
Guards and National Fenclbles, of Wash
ington; the Governor's Guards, of Mem
phis; the Fletcher Zouaves, of Little 
Reck.
The arrangements for the encampment 

are under tho supervision of Major Ed- 
wnrd Karow. commander of tho encamp-

marlno ward of the Vicksburg hospital, 
as follows: Captain John Kim, seriously 
Injured; William Grimm, carpenter, log 
broken; — Hardy, flroman, badly scalded;

■ ■I M-:- I to a deep-water harbor, 
he report of tho board, the sec re- 
war Is authorized to mako a con
ic work at tho point selected by the 
Senator Fryo's amendment was 

I-without division, thus ending the 
tween the two places. The provls-

"A gratef 
tribute to th 
try’s nobles

war and marine.
Two alleged flllbusterers, both citizens 

;f tho United States, said to have formed 
part of the Competitor expedition, have 
arrived horo In custody from Bahia Hon
da. They were captured by local guerril
las of the Palma some time after land-

r patriotic Incl 
illont deeds Intnd Injured Internally, will probably die: 

two deck hands whose names are un
to the dead, but the dead endows our glfi 
with a significance which makes it of 
priceless value to the- living. It Is r.n 
open book, constantly teaching the lesson 
of sincere nnd steadfast love of couhtry. 
Those who look upon Its grand propor
tions In years to come will be remind—! 
of such sacrifice and service as have made 
our nation great , and pur people happy. 
With this monument beforo our eyos. 
those In public station who are charged 
with the people’s Interests nnd with mak
ing and execution of their laws can hardly 
forget that honest effort to secure the 
public weal and a stem Insistence at all 
times upon a faithful and unselfish dis
charge of public duty hi the places they

The steamer Trlter has brought here a 
•mall boat abandoned on - the coast by 
the mayor of Bcrracos. The boat Is be- 
I'evod to have belonged to a small expedi
tion which landed In the vicinity where 
the Competitor was Ighted and captured.

Weyler la Irritated.
Madrid, May U.—The Spanish premier. 

Jenor Canovas Del Castillo, aad the Unit
ed States minister had an Interview to-

, At p. m. the senate adjourned.
Filled Cheese Bill.

I Washington. May 12,-The finance com
mittee of the senate reported favorably 
the house filled cheese bill with amend
ments reducing the annual revenue tax 
on manufacturers from BOO to CM and on 
wholesale dealers from 1250 to 82. The 
report was adopted by a vote of 5 to 4.

Bisters’ Union Missoula. May 11—Arbor day 
soulu was the grandest In the hithe Spanish authorities are hampered by 

•the Irritating meddling of America In

It la-understood the United States gov
ernment has presented fresh claims for

oeoupy are as essential to the safety an l 
preservation of all that Americans hold 
dear, as bravery and heroism on th* Held 
of battle.

•Tho perpetuity of our popular govern
ment depending upon our fidelity to the 
principles upon which It rests.-the vast 
Interests of a confiding people, prompted 
and guarded only by honesty and faith
fulness In their service, and obedlence'to 
those national obligations which our 
membership In tho family of nations ex
acts. should be sufficient to enforce upon 
those trusted by their countrymen the 
lessons which this moment.' teachos.

"Lef us all. however, open our minds
--- .----— the sentiments especially

this occasion, and let our 
: duty and our patriotic ns- 
qufekened and stimulated

cation of the University of Montana 
grounds, a M-acre tract. Thero was a pro
cession composed of school children, so
cieties. officials, orders, several bands 
and hundreds of people.
Judge W. H. Francis In behalf of the 

citizens made an oloqucnl dedicatory 
speech, responded to by President Oscar 
J. Craig of tho university. Miss Ru:h 
Anna Gray, ono of Montana's gifted elo
cutionists. crowned herself with glory re
citing "The Planting of the Apple Tree." 
The two Initial trees were planted by 
Hon. E. L. Bonner and F. O. Higgins. 
Afterward 500 trees were planted by '.he 
multitude In the name of Individuals,and

In the afternoon .the new Athletlo park 
was dedicated under auspicious circum
stances. Speeches were made by Judge 
W. H. Francis. Judge F. H. Woody an l 
H. S. Draper. An excellent program of 
sports was carried out.

A game of baseball was played by the 
Mlssoulas nnd Hamilton*. At the fifth 
Inning the game stood 8 to 4 In favor of 
Missoula. The Hamilton toam quit the 
game, claiming unfairness on the part 
of Missoula. Theft was a mighty roar 
for the game to proceed, but the Hamll-

was as follows:
"In view of somo uncertainty In the 

minds of brethren of the Chicago minis
terial union as to tho ecclesiastical pro
priety and wisdom of the Bay association 
of California in suspending Rev. C. O. 
Brawn, of San Francisco, from the min
istry, bo It

"Resolved, That tho matter bo re
ferred to a committee of five members 
tc Investigate and report at a later meet-

Madrid. May. 12. 
liberal deputies r 
enlng Souor Saga 
Acuities —•"—

trms to Cuba. 
United Stntt 
ts ns bvlllger

Kansas City. May U.—The strike of II 
firemen of the Armour plant has assumed 
International proportions, and thoro Is nc 
telling where or how it will end. The 
strikers havo already petitioned the na
tional council of the Federation of Labor 
to declare an International boycott against 
the Armour products, and It la tho belief 
of labor men that the boycott wlU be de-

Upon a showing of the foregoing facts 
• by representatives of tho Armour com
pany In the federal court this afetrnoon 
Judge Phillips granted a temporary in
junction against the striking Bremen, tho 
officers and men of the Industrial Council 
of Kansas City and the officers and mem
bers of the Federated Trades Council re
straining them from carrying out the pro
posed boycott.

Street Railway Strike.
Milwaukee, May U.—The street railway 

strike Is practically over and the strikers

revolt.
oetltor and condemned to death. Is a 
nephew of O. B. Jones, proprietor of a 
lining hall In this city. Melton Was born 
• nd raised near Vlnland, eight miles south

appropriate 
sense of put 
plratlons b<
us that our obligations as servat 
people ore made more sacred at 
centlvcs to vigilant citizenship 
presslve bocausc we have In qu 
the famo and glory of our corn

a fortlflcl position 
promised -------

...... .........  of expendi
tures necessary to prosecute the Cuban 
campaign, and declared the elections at 
Madrid and Cuba should bo quashed.
Corrcspondoncla says It believe* If Cap

tain General Weyler resigns he will be 
succeeded by General Blanco, governor of 
the Phllllpplne Islands, who will pro
ceed to, Cuba via the Pacific and San 
Francisco.

Sot a British Citizen.
London. May 12,-Under Secretary of 

State for. Foreign Affairs Curzon In tho 
house of commons today said one of the 
men captured on the American filibuster? 
lng schooner Competitor, named-William 
Hlloay, was probably the man referred 
to In tho Havana dispatch ns Gllden. who 
was born under the British flag, but has 
lost his British nationality by becoming 
a naturalized cltizon of tho United States,

Aurora. 111.. May 11.—The republican 
congressional convention of the Eighth 
Illinois district assembled at the opera 
house today and unanimously renomina
ted Hon. A. J. Hopkins, who was a lead
ing candidate for governor against Cap
tain John R. Tanner at the state conven
tion a few weeks since. He commenced 
his service In the lower house ot Wash
ington with the inauguration of the 49th 
congress. March 4. 1S8S, and has served

Palmer’s Eulogy.
Scnatoi Palmer's address was devot 

to an eulogy to the manly and soldlei 
qualities of General Hancock, and cc 
talned a beautiful tribute to hla wl 
who was his biographer.

"The military qualities of General Hs 
cock." he said, "ore well known to t 
country. The story of, his brilliant sei

Hartman of Montana la circulating in the* 
house a petition to th* Judiciary commit
tee for an immediate report of the Joint 
resolution to authorize the reorganization 
of the Northern Padflo railway. The Ju 
dlclal sal* of the corporation under fore
closure proceeding* 1* to be mad* In Juno, 
and unless congress takes action before 
that proceeding the reorganization of mo 
company will have to bo under state char- 
ter. Th* resolution. If adopted, will com
pel the company, under It* charter, to sell 
agricultural lands within a mile of the 
track at a price not exceeding 18.90 per 
acre and forbid consolidation with any 
competing line.

the Transvual̂ falled̂

Hayes Ho

tloned as having committed in batt c a 
blunder* for which ho was responsible. 
Ho was a man of very conspicuous per
sonal appearance. His genial disposition 
made him friends and his personal cour
age and his presence with his command 
In the thickest of the light won for him 
tho confidence of tho troops.' "  

Continuing. Senator Palmer said: "I
havo said that Hancock had 'an eye for a 
battlefield.' The terms 1 use are not 
technical, but they describe a quality in 
an officer that every practical soldier un
derstands. It has Its application to the 
field like that of Gettysburg, and In a less 
degree to Chickamaugu. When ho reach
ed Gettysburg Hancock found tho po
sition held by the Union forces menaced 
by startling dangers. At once ho saw tho 

,u,«trtcn unit holdlv rc-

Chlcago, May 11.—Tho announcement 
today at a private exhibition that tho 
now famous Welabach light can bo ap
plied to student and other lamps In which 
gasoline Is used for fuel, nnd that pat
ents have been Issued for this Improve
ment on the Welsbaeh Invention, la re
garded as another telling blow at the 
electric light. If not the gas, trust*, and ns 
especially calculated to send electric 
light stocks still' further a-kltlng. At the 
exhibition today It was demonstrated that 
by th* adoption of the Welsbaeh hydro
carbon Incandesoent light to an ordinary 
student lamp, on* pint of gasoline would

oped the entire building, a three-story 
structure, and It was soon destroyed. The 
two floors above were used os a lodging
house. ._______________
GAS EXPLOSION AT AN ASYLUM

Several People Reported Killed Near 
Cleveland.

Columbus. O.. May U.-A gas explosion 
at the imbecile asylum. Just west of the

-r-r-.-txLegp. 3STe~w~s S-va.-p-plejm.eun.'b;

HANCOCK IN BRONZE WAS A PEADLY TWISTER


